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empowei'ed the Sessions Judge to admit to bail, and the order wa.*? 
altogether ulim vires. But if, on the other hand, it conld ho shown 
that the section does apply to such a case as this, the order was 
equally invalid,, for (as I have already pointed out in my referring 
order) the Judge having no revisional authority, his admitting these 
convicts to bail was inoperative for any judicial purpose or eiFect 
and therefore futile.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

CiWr. Justice Spankie and Mr. Justice Oldfield.)

HITSSArNI BIBI (DBrBi^DANT) v. MOHSIIf KHAN

Act VIII of 185 9 , S . Z 2 1  —AThitration.—Award—Appeal,
The plaintiS sought to Sle and to enforce a private award, under the provisions 

of s. 327, Act VIII of IS59. The defendant objeetcd that he was no party to 
the award. The'Court to which tho plaintiff’s appUcatioa was made, after imiuiry 
into the matter, oTer ruled the objection, and directed that the award should 
be filed, but made no.decree enforcing the award under the prorisions of ch. 
vi. Act V m  of 1859. that the order was not open to appeal as it did not
operate as a decree (1). Jokhun Bai v. Sucko Rat (2) followed.

Per S p a k k i e ,  J . — S . 327 intended to proride for those cases o n ly  in which 
the reference to arbitration is admitted and a n  award has been made. .Where 
the defendant denies referring any dispute to arbitration or that an award has b e e n  

made between himself and the plaintiff, sufflcieut causc is sho-ftTi why the award 
should not bo filed. The plaintiff should be left to bring a regular suit for the 
enforcement of,^he award.

In this case there had been a reference to arbitration, without 
the intervention of a Court, and an award had been made. The 
plaintiff applied under s. 327, Act V III of 18.59, that the award

(1) Contra see Lakshman Shivdji r. 
Ifdma Esu, 8 Bom, H. C. Rep., A. 0. 17. 
As to whether an appeal lies from a 
decree enforcing the award, see Sdsliii 
Charan Cliatterjee v .  Tarak Chandra 
Chatterjee, 8 B. L. B., 315; S. C., 15 
W. B , JF. B. 9.

(2) H. C. E., N.-W. P., IS68, p. 353— 
The Court also held in that case that 
the order rejecting an application for 
the filing of an award was not appeal- 
.-vblo. The Calcutta High Court has

also held so—see Chiniaman Singh v. 
Jtoopa Kooer, 6 W . R., Mis. 83 ; Digam- 
huree Dossee v. Poomanund Dey, 7 
W , B., 401 ; Kumar Singh r . Kah  
Charan Singh, 2 B. L. B., A pp., 20 •. 

S. C., 11 W.;B., 68; Hoy Priyanath Chow- 
dkry V . Prasauna Chandra Hoy Chow- 
dhry, 2 B. L. R., 249. So also the Bom
bay High Court—see Vyanttalish Uam- 
chandra Jogekar y. Balajeerao, 1 Bom. 
H. G. Rep., I8 i ; Petition o f  Bdlkrishna 
Bhaskar Gupie, 2 Bom, II, C. Rep., 96,
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might he fiU’id in Oourfc and enforced. Tho original df- f̂ondant, who 
was represented after his dcatli by his widow, deniz'd roforriiig the 
inatfcor decided hy tho award to arbitration, or giving his con
sent to tho reference, or tliat ho had any knowledge of tho arbi- 
trati on p rocoodings.

Tire first Court framed the followuig issue fur det(irmiiiation, 
viz., “  Whether the agreement to refer was made by an agent of tJie 
original dch'.ndant, duly empowered in that behalf, with the origi
nal defendant’s knowltulgo and consent, anti tho award made in 
pursuance of that agreement should be enforced or not.”  After 
taking evidence both oral and documentary, it decided that tho 
refcsnnice was maile by an authorised agent of fclie original defendant, 
with his knowledge and con'sont, and that tho award must be 
filed, it conchuhid its decision in these terras I therefore 
decree the plaintiir’s claim to file the ar1)itratiori award under 
s. 327, Act V III of 1859, with costs and interest at six per cent., 
to be paid by tho answering dtifcndant.”

The defendant appealed, taking tho same objoction.s to tho plain- 
tiff’s claim as were taken in the first Court. The lower Court of 
appeal relying on the cas(‘, of / okhun Red v. JSueJio Mai (1) held 
that there was no apj)oal.

Against tluB decision th(i defendant filed a special appeal to tho 
High Court.

Mr. Mahmood (with him Mr. Conlan), for the appellant, con
tended that tho order of the first Court ŵ’as appealable. It is unjnsfc 
and inexpedient that tho jndgniont of tho first Court deciding that 
tho original defendant was a party to tho award should be final 
He roforrod to SasJdi Chamri Chailerjee t. 7h.rak Chandm Chat- 
terjm (2 ) ; and Ilurhdhar 8m,gine v, Ganefk Hantkal (3),

Mr. Cohin (with him Munshi FLmmnmi Parshdd)^ for the res
pondent, contended tliat there was no appeal. Ho referred to /o/t- 
h-un Rid V. Ihicho Eal (1) ; Bhugumyi v. PurmenhteB (4) ; and Bar  ̂
(>oi'ee Kanl.0 BhaUacJiarjt’t; t . Amdya Kmto Bkaltacharjee (5).
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( 0  H. C. R „ N,-W. P. 1868, p. S53. 
(S) 8 B. L. R., S16 ; S, C., U 

F. B. 9.

(3) S W. B:, CO.
(4) II. a  R .,K A V ,1 \ , i m ,  p. 17ff.
(5) 12 B. L. R,, App., 10.
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SpakkiEj J.— Tho prayer o f the plaintiff in this case was to bo 
allowed to file a private award of arbitrators in Oourt, and for the 
enforcement of the award. The defendant (since deceased) denied 
that ho had authorised his agent to refer any matter to arbitration^ 
and repudiated the whole transaction. The Munsiff after going 
into the merits admitted the aAvard in the following terms:— “ I 
therefore decree the plaintiflPs claim to file the arbitration award 
under s. 327, Civil Procedure Code, with costs and interest at 
G per cent., to be paid by the answering defendant (the widow 
of the original defendant, deceased).”  It does not appear that he 
made any decree enforcing the award under the provisions of oh. vi 
of the Act.

The defendant appealed. The Subordinate Judge treating the 
order as a judgment under s. 325 of Act V III of 1859 held that 
it was final, and that there was no appeal. The Subordinate Judge 
cites as his authority the Full Bench decision of this Court in the 
case of Jokhun Rai (1) and others, appellants.

It is contended in special appeal that, as it was urged in both 
the lower Courts that the original defendant was no party to the 
award, the Subordinate Judge was bound to determine whether this 
was so or not.

For respondents the Full Bench ruling of this Court (1) and 
other precedents of the Presidency Court are cited as ruling that 
there was no appeal.

I  am of opinion that we are bound by the decision of the Full 
Bench of this Court (1), and that wo must hold that there is no 
appeal from the order of the Munsiff allowing an award to be filed. 
At the same time it appears to me that s. 327 intended to provide 
for those cases only in which a reference to arbitration is admitted, 
and in which an award has been made. Where one of the parties 
denies that he had referred any dispute to arbitration, or that an 
award had been made between himself and the other party, it 
seems to me that sufficient cause has been shown why the award 
should not be filed. The applicant f u r  its admission should be 
left to bring a regular suit for the enforcement of the award.

( 0  H. C. B., H.-W. V., ).StS, p. 353.
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 ̂ / ItjhuTt S -’Jirt, Kt., C iie f Jitstice, Mr. Justice Pearson, Sir. Jas'icf Tur rcr,
and Mr, Just ce

K ALI PARSHAD (l'i,ArNTiTir) r, RAM  CHARAN (DiiFrNiiiNi)

/J rs.iu Luw— l nJivided Hindu F a ’nili/—A,icestrul Im.aoveajle Prnp.-i ty—rdTtitim.

I ' ■'1 Tm'liTi-i 1 Hindu fiTiUy t’le son hâ , under the Mitikshr.ra, a i:ght to 
'rma” din the lUctime, and against the will, of his father, the partition and po-.- 
' licrv of his siwe in the ancestral immoveable property of the family.

The f ’.ets of th? on'̂ e, so f<ii as they are material for tlie pnr- 
Vrv, ofthi-i report, iv'ere as folious: —

The plaintiff, Ms father the defendant, and his brother, Laeh- 
Tjian Parshad, were members of an tin divided Hindu family. The 
piaintifF cfaimed to establish his rip;ht to a one-third share of Cfr- 
i-.hi ,shares in certain villages forming the ancestral immoveahJo 
T>roperty of the family, and to obtain possession of the same. He 
ulleji;ed that he was excluded from inheritance, inasmuch as the 
■lefrndant, describing him as an outcastj had made over possession
11 a portion of the property to Lachman Parshad and a portion to the 
V. ife of a deceased son. Tlio defendant pleaded that, under Hindu 
j't.w, such a claim by a son in the lifetime of his father 
>n\. vid. T)ie Court of first instance overruled this plea and gai o tlv̂  
ii’ aiTitifi' a d'cree. The lower appellate Court held that theplaintiti 
ivas only entitled, under Hindu law, to a one-fourth t̂ hare ot th<

 ̂ 0 . 15 W R , *hat ease expressed opnuiu; to tl
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